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wardrobe ; in lieu of a grant thereof to the same byletters patent dated
1 December,25 HenryVI,revoked bypretext of an act of resumption
passed in the parliament held at Westminster on 6 November,
28 HenryVI. Byp.s. etc.

Nov. 15. Pardon to Thomas Bradbrigge alias Brodebrigge of Brenchesle
Westminster,alias Brenchisle,co. Kent,' husbondman'

alias
' yoman,'

of all treasons,
felonies,murders, trespasses,offences, insurrections,rebellions, mis-

prisions, congregations, unlawful gatherings, combinations of persons
against the peace, arrays, armies, powers, extortions and other

misdeeds, and any consequent outlawries. ByK. etc.

Oct. 26. Licence for William Peyto,knight,and Katharine his wife to grant
Westminster,to Drew Barantyii,Walter Mauntell,Richard Bedford,John Lodge,

John Elmys the younger and Thomas Littelton and their heirs the
manors of Chesterton and Sowe,co. Warwick,and Werley,co.

Stafford,held in chief, on condition that if the grantors pay the
grantees on Midsummer next 100/. and on Midsummer,1453,100Z.
and on Midsummer,1454,290/.,or if theypay at any time within the
next two years 300?.,the grantors may reenter the premises.

ByK. etc.

Nov. 1. Pardon,for 6s. Sd. paid in the hanaper,to John Heydon,Robert
Westminster. Reppes,Thomas Grene,John Barneyand NicholasOvyfor havingwith

Robert Crane,deceased,acquired of Robert Wichyngham,the manor

of Fisshle,held in chief, and entered therein without licence,and
licence for them to retain the same.

Nov. 22. Pardon to Christopherde Langton,son of James de Langton,parson
Westminster,of the church of Wygan,late of Wygan,co. Lancaster,clerk, late of

Golburne [alias}Goldburne,co. Lancaster,' gentilman,'

of all felonies,
trespasses and offences and any consequent outlawries.

By p.s. etc.

Nov. 10. Grant for life to Richard Colstoiifogge of the office of ranger of the
Westminster,forest of Whichewode,co. Oxford,to hold himself or by deputy,

takingthe usual wages, fees,profits and rewards ; in lieu of a like
grant thereof to Bernard de la Mare by letters patent dated 10 May,
27 HenryVI, surrendered. Byp.s. etc.

MEMBRANE 20.
Sept. 28. Whereas the kingreceived a bill on behalf of Isabel Godard,some-

Westminster,time the wife of Richard Cursun,esquire for the body,executrix of

his will, containing that on 27 August, 19 HenryVI, the king
byletters patent granted to the said Richard all mines in Devon and

Cornwall for a certain term {Calendar,1436—1441 p. 566],and because
the kingresumed the mines by authority of the last parliament,

consideringtheir costs in working the mines and specially one called
' Bereferers ' in the cilleries or pitsthereof, co. Devon,and their services

to the kingand his progenitors without fee or reward, and wishing
to compensate Isabel therefor, the kingsigned the bill and granted

that Isabel should hold the said mine with the whole Circuit and

galleries thereof for the rest of the term on the same conditions as m

the said letters ; bypretext of which signature the kingcommanded


